How to Get to Wolverine Warehouse Store!
From Birmingham and Bloomfield Hills
While Saginaw Street Is Torn Up: They Want 200 Block to Stay in North Block Style. Come on Out and See All Stuff You Need Catalogues! Store nearest you is

From East Side of Pontiac
e.g., in Melody Street, etc., see many other stores.

RUGS
FURNITURE
BIG SAVINGS—25 TO 35%
Franklin Road and S. T. B. R. X. Eastern end of S. M. PONTIAC
AMPLE PARKING SPACE

Women Drivers Like Our Service!!
Now that so many women are driving cars, TIRE service is becoming more important every day. You can send your wife, your sweetheart, your mother, your sister, your daughter here and be certain they will receive prompt, expert, courteous Tire Service.
We have drive-in service — lots of room — no tender scraping, no waiting.

Service Cars in Case of Trouble, Phone Birmingham 9 for This Convenience,

F. E. STE R N A L
Woodward and Daines
PHONE 9 FOR ROAD SERVICE
13-Plate Genuine Exide Batteries—for Ford, Chevrolets and all small cars.
$10.00 Exchange
Complete Stock of Rims and Rim Parts

Avail Yourself of Our
8 HOUR RECHARGING SERVICE
Exide
8 HOUR RECHARGING SERVICE